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LIVINGON OTHERPEOPLE'S MONEY-- S3EPIGRAMS. 111 PAINT Catch Cold-Th-en Follows

Coughs,Cold56 cts. per gal.
JUTS IS HOW

StifiM. Semi-Mixe- d Real Palnl.v
at $2.10 per gal.; $.8.40

A Draft-Y- ou

WlAri

Fll'X(Vj

You will save
4 galsTLT&fBuy

And 3 gals.

You then

Anybody can
Whereas, ifMade In o Kn nilnules

'
"

I111
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Linseed Oil to mix.withlit
at estimated cost of 2.40,

make 7 gals, of pure paint for $10.80

It's only $ 1.51 per gal.
mix the OIL' with the PAINTV

you buy 7 gals, of e piuil'in
CANS. ym. pay $2.10 a gal. or $11.70.

Th L. & M. SI:M1 Mi:'.K!) RKAI. PAIN I' WW. WHITE LEAD,

ZINC jni UNShcD Ot.'. ' : fr nni! I"' WO vein.

I'se a jjal. m.! ! any l..t " i yua hay and il not Ihe besl
paint !:!Ji(!i'. : )

i. ,' '. yottr money bick.
EDWIN CLARK, Weldon, N. C.

HARDY HI) WE. CO.. Scotland Neck

lightly on the part, where tho pain h felt, it gives ut once a
feeling of comfort and ease that is most welcome to the
overwrought sufferer.

Hear What Others Say :

''Then1 aro rio T.Iiiioi.-n- s (hut e,u.il SltiatiV Mv lueti'inil tin nnmilKia vrry
ofti'O. tip runs Sltj.'oi uu Liu tn.-- and tliul the l ut ul it." Mrs. V. J. Urowti,
HouU I, Uui tel. llalU, TetM.

"I hve used Sloan'. Linimi'nt fur fnmily u.e for yrrtr nml not ho without,
it. We biivt. ruin-- a family el irn I'tniilmi and h:tvt' ie ,1 it tor rroufi nnd all lung
troubli; also, as im antin-pti- for wiuml., nf whirli oltililreti Inve n Kr'Ut many, it
can't be. b.'at. My wifi, .pianx-- h"r ankle lat sunuii'T iiikI it wad in hail nli'ip.
Slotto'a I.immcnt apph'it ennhlid ti'T to tio bh pood n. ivr in :t wo.'k. I Laio used it
ai'vcral tiuit-- tor Bprains and rhuuniatnuu." Ju.a A t'trcvm!,, li. li. A Keukuk, loua.

rju.B'iTl in

AI.eOMol, ,1 P.'u cuv p

Wcfjcliihli'PrpparalioiilcrAs

simil.iiiii5iiirFi)odanilRfiiih
lint ttu- - Sionwirhs ordBouteof

Promolcs DislionJCIiEeifiil-- '

iu?ssiiRflfesi.CoiUalnsncHhr
OpiiincMurpruitc norMiuenL

rot narcotic.
Jttr(x oruldtkSSMLIUlKEm

flimfjtij Srtd
Jtx.Sttm
JitMltSA- - I
AurStd 1

ll'tirHKiUa I
Hirm,M- - I
ClcrtM Sqar . 1

A perfect He medy for Constip-

ation , Sour Slonwch.Dlarrtora

Worms .Coimilsions.Fwrisli

nessaiulLossOFSLEER

Facsimile Signature oF

NEW YORK.

P3W Guaranteed uiiacFifiePiaaj

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

It works like magic, relieving Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sprains and
Bruises. No rubbing juttlayiton. Price 25c. All dealers. Send four
cents in stamps for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent to any address in the U. S.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. DeptB. Philadelphia, Pa,

LIFE'S JLOVELINESS.

Think lovely thoughts, that every day be blest;
Look thou for God, nor fancy Him concealed;

Along earth's common way the flowers and grass
Will breathe His name to thee when thou shall pass,

To thy divinest self He stands revealed,
His conquering power through love made manifest.

Speak lovely words, to fall like sunlight rays,
That youth may be so long and age but brief,

To add to joy in life a little more,
And take some misery out of earth's vast store,

Soshalt thou walk with gladness and not grief,
Planting a hope in all the thorny ways.

Do lovely deeds, of brotherhood the bond;
Each burden nobly lifted and each task,

Lach day's plain duty leaches thee to bless
The friendless lives brave in their loneliness,

lire yet they near the Shadows and the Mask,
And those untrodden paths that stretch beyond.

Thoughts, words, and deeds! To stand for truth in all!

This is the creed that counts. Unflinching toll,

Staunch fortitude and strength of patience born,
Securely treading, though the way be worn,

Fronting the light, nor fearing to recoil,
Facing the right, nor looking back to fall.

A SOUTHERN GIRL.

THE BANK OF WELDON
WMLDOX, N.

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anrt Surplus, $55,000.
For over L'l yearn this institution lias j.n v 1. I banking facilities for

this section. Its stoeklioldois and ullu't is ate identitied with the busi-
ness interests if Halifax mid Noitlianiptoti counties.

A Savings ,'ai t is maintained !.n tin' t of nil who desire
to deposit in a savings Hank In this I'epaittucnt iiilcicsl n. allowed as
follows:

Tor Iicposits allowed to remain throe months m longer. - per cent. Six
mouths or longer, 3 per eenl. Iele inontlisiu lunirer. percent,

tnv information ill he hum bed on apphealion t" the Cashier

I'HKslllRNT
W. V.. DANIK.I..

Vli
W I! MITII

I. c hi;M'i:i:. leii

Can't You See How It Works

How many people in this commu-
nity are living on their own mon-

ey?
If the question was put to each

person individually he unquestion-
ably would answer that he is living
on his own funds. And he doubt-

less would be entirely sincere in

his statement.
But are we really living on our

own money?
Let's dig down under the surface

and see what we find.

For the sake of argument we
will assume that you are running
an account with the grocer, and
the butcher and possibly other
merchants.

You pay, of course, but perhaps
you make settlement only every
sixty or ninety days. Some even
pay their bill only twice a year.

Now was it your money ihat
paid the wholesaler for the goods
you are using and for which you

have not paid, or was it the mer-

chant's?
And if it was the merchant's

and you have not paid htm, is it

your money you are living on un-

til settlement day or is it his?
We contend that fully one-ha- lf

the people are living from day to

day on other people's money, and
by doing so they are themselves
directly contributing to the present
high cost of living.

Now control your rising anger
for a moment, and we will humbly
endeavor to show why you are
keeping prices up.

The average mercantile stock
costs several thousands of dollars,
and it must be paid for in cash or
the merchant must obtain a line
of credit from the wholesaler.

And when he buy his goods on

credit he pays a higher price for
them.

In turn you buy goods from the
merchant on credit, and he in se

must add still an additional
"safety" profit. In other words,
he must charge more than a cash

price in order to protect himself
from the certainty of loss conse-

quent upon slow collections, bad

debts and other annoyances.
Thus two "safety" profits are

added to the original selling price
of the article.

Do you see how it works how
the price is boosted?

If every customer paid cash for
the goods the merchant in turn
could do the same with the whole-

saler, thereby securing from the
latter a discount for cash of possi-

bly 7;J to 10 per cent.
And then the merchant him-

self would not be required to add
the "safety profit" to his goods,
which would mean another sub-

stantial reduction in the price of the
article, and all because of the sim-

ple expediency of handling the
cash over the counter.

Now doesn't it look as though
this practice of living on other
people's money is costing us

considerably more than we are
jusiified in paying for such a doubt-

ful privilege?
It might require some slight in-

convenience and a little temporary
retrenchment in order to change

over to a cash system but if a mer-

chant made you a flat offer of a

fiftien or twenty per cent discount
for cash you would jump at the
opportunity.

Doesn't itappear to be to the ad-

vantage of everybody in this com-

munity to wipe out the baneful
eredit system and buy and sell

for cash?

If certainly looks that way to

us.

How does it appear 10 you?

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Eorestl

How it clears tbe throat and head of
its mucous ailments. It is tins spirit
of Newness and Vigor from the health-givin-

I'iuey Forests brought back hy
Dr. Hell's Autiseptic
and healing. Buy a bottle today. All

druggists, ".oc.

Electric Hitters a spring tonic.

Health Promotes Happiness

Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible: without good digestion and
regular bowel movement you cannot
have health Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don't have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life I'ill at night,
m tbe morning you will have a full, fret
bowel movement and feel much better.
Helps your appetite and digestion. Try
one tonight.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Read What William A. Sunday
Says,

Justification: It means that
when I accept Jesus Christ as Sav
iour, God looks at me as though 1

had never sinned. He imputes

Christ's righteousness to me.

LOVI-- I believe the world is

dying for the manifestation of the
love of (iocl love can never be

defeated. Love will build a tun-

nel through all the mountains
heaped against it.

Faith puts us in touch
with God. It is the power that
controls the world. If your faith

isn't used it will shrink. If we

farm it by using it it will grow.
Without faith there is not a mer
chant or a banker that could do
business.

PivAYFK Were the world to

pray I hy Kingdom come, mere
would be no need of police, of

courts, ot standing armies or na-

vies. Pray that prayer as it should
be prayed and the peace of God
would spread over all the earth
and people would live literally by

the Golden Kule.
Seven-tenth- s of the professing

Christians have no family prayer
and do not read the Bible. It is

no wonder you are wizened spirit-

ually. Thy Kingdom come means

that we will ask God for the con-

version of the world before we ask

Him for our breakfast. Jesus
taught us to say "Thy Kingdom

come" before he taught us to say,

'Give us this day our daily bread."
Pray first, eat later.

Jesus began the day with prayer.
You never forget to wash your

face and comb your hair. You al-

ways think of breakfast. You eed

your physical bodies. Why do

you starve your spiritual body?

THlilR LAST RIDE TOGETHER,

On the afternoon of April 14,

1865. a few hours before he was

shot, President Lincoln was driv-

ing with his wife. He was in un-

usually good spirits; so much so

that his wife said: You almost
startle me by your cheerfulness."

"And well I may Feel so, Mary,"
he replied, "for I consider this day

the war has come to a close. We

must both be more cheerful in the

future. Between the war and the

loss of our darling Willie we have

been very miserable."

TIME IN KENTUCKY.

Hi'tcntly u Kontli'iitiin who

travt'ls out of Paris was in the
Kentucky mountains, tio miles
from it railroad. A man asked
him tho time. The gentleman
looked at his watch ami told
the inquirer.

"That's railroad time, ain't
it:-- as,ki'il the man.

Ye" said the Paris man,
Well, we don't go by rail- -

time up here," said the
man. "VYt'jjo by suit time,
'cause we are closer to the sun
thin we are to the la i I road."
Pans Ih'iiuierat.

wHFsiyiF
FOR THISWOMAN

The Price She Paid for Lydia

Which Brought
Good Health.

Danville. Va. - " I have only spent ten
medicine and I feel o

dollars on your
nuien uevw-- r io"
diil when the doctor
wh treutinif nie. I
don't suffer Hny

bearing down paina
tU!l nn'.v andl "'T
well. 1 cnr.nnt say
ehough for 1 ydiaE.
I'inkham'a Vegeta-

ble Compound and
I.iver Tills as they
have done so much
for me. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe It all to

..n h.m m i mite n easure m tun
ing my friends and neighbor about

them. "-- MATTIk iiai.ki, ov.
nuhone Street. Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived

from native roots and herbs, has for

forty years proved to be a moat vaiua-k- u

t,nie nit Invicorator of the fe

male organism. Women everywhere
testimony to the wonderfulbear willing. ,. m-- i.i

, XT.. .......
virtue ot i.yuia ra. rinnnam n .eueio
ble Compound.

If yon have the slightest doubt
tu I uHla 1.7 lln!rlin.tlla A'eirflttt- -
bleCoinpoundwlll help you, write
to l.yilltt I'..t'inKiimmotiiv ii. vif.
. .1 .i . I .. 1 f Ma... fi.rnils
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by womuii,
Ad Mi iatrkt wattdvnc.

DIItKCniKS W. t;. Miiith. W. l:
It. T. Iianiel, .1.1.. shephoM. W. A

Neuralgia
Especially ia the piercing p.'iin
of neuralgia or the dull throb of
hi'atl.'iclii! Sloan's Liniment
wonderfully relieviug. Laid

Po Sure T'?:s
C2:i J&iji..) Cci;;ih Keilicme

i .ii.iti''irt tvwttyi ful!"W ill t'uit of sao
cv Hum! ii int. tin it h tvo come ami
K sii.c! 1'i.l.L. liiM,i A S II 1'.lt t'oH- -
j H vi i i' an. to ars u;j, tu Iwegu iLu trip
c(lila4rl.t:,.U-..ln- t.

- suts yju gel ihe genuine

f nicy's riency and Tar Compound
jliij uu.. J t!it namu that Kund til(c il.
. j i.ro three easy ways to tell t!:o
i.iiiuo. 1 t The name of "Foley's."

xud The yellow
package. ardThj
beehive on the yel-

low package. You
cannot pet a sub-

stitute to do for you
what Foley's
IIom.t and Tab
Coxii'orxD will io

for coughs, colds,
croup, puii'Mal jrj lagrippo coughs,
throet uinl 'rotililo. Buy it of

j r- - it';)" ! t io,.; be safe.
. :t-:- i is a friend

Administrator's Notice.
Having nualilied before the Clerk of

the Suiei uu ( ouii of Halifax county,
N C, as Administrator of the estate of

.1. Hounds, deceased, late of said
county, tins is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate of
K. .1. Hounds to exhibit them, duly

to the undersigned at Weldon, N,
C. on or tlicltrd day of March,
ll'l'i, or tin notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settlement
with the undersigned

This the ;!r,l dav ol March, 1!)I5
IIOWAltD V. HoI NDS,

Admr estate .1. Mounds, dee'd.
Hv WM. L. K Nil. Hi, Attorney.

;t t tit.

Trustee's Sale.
I oiler for sale entire stock and fix-

tures of the t inted lOand 2.",c. Stores.
Stores loeated at Charlotte, S. C, Hen-
derson, N. C . Oxford, N C, Weldon,
N. C, Castonia, N. C, I.incolntnL, N'.
C. Stock consist of o, 10 and L'oC. mer-
chandise. II interested w rite for par-
ticulars.

W. i; WEI.LKK, Trustee,
W. Trade St., charlotte, N.C.

8 4 If

For Sale.
have for sale lot) bushels of Kick's

Improved Cotton Seed Also have a
Kegistered Hull fot service.

1. T. (iAUNKK,
Weldon, N C.

(1EORUEC. OREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(Natioual Hank Building)

Weldon. N. C.

TO OUR

irn

Owing to the fact that
this is the first winter
that the people of Weldon
have had experience with
water works, we wi h to
say to ail of uu,' custom-
ers that should any de.
fects appear in either the
workmanship or material
in any work that we have
installed that we stand
ready to remedy same
without cost to the own-
er. We also wish to say
that should you have rea.
son to believe that your
work is not properly in-

stalled we ask that cu
call us and we will have
the Plumbing Inspector
examine same and should
he find same not properly
installed we will remedy
all trouble without o .

i '"i' ' "'
4lly

Bears the

Signature at
of A

h Use

or Over

Thirty Years

CASTOR A

ASIIIKK:
.1. I". MtAKE,

haiiiel. ,1 u Inuke. W. I Cohen,
I'leiee. li. .ullicolln. ,1 W. Sledge

Your druggM nr dealer sells you a

."ill eeilt holt If of Hudson's I.iver Toih
under my MTnn;il guarantee tliat it

will elean our "hiei-- h r hetti r ll.ai

ha'tv ealniiol ; it vMin't make you irl

aiiil uit ran eat anything you w.inl

without tieing salivateil. oul' ilruggist
guarantees that eai'ti iwiifiiJ will start
your liv,r. e..an ynur Ih.w'!s an.

sltaihteti vou up hi morning or ym.

g. loin inon.y h.i. k. t'hililren gla-ll-

fake Ii.nImiii's l.iiel 'tone Iss'HIlse it

ami ilm "n't gripe "I

eranip or make tliein siek.
I am .!linu milh'ins of Istflhs ,.l

l. ilson'- - ti,-- Tone to o.le wlm luivi

f.."T,.l t'at this i,asiilit, v.vetilhle, livet

ti.,.. I, :i ik. the plaee of .lallgeroll,
,jI,.m ' !:in one l it tie on my wuinl
..I 1. Lii.iranti'e. Ask your dniggi-- t

i
uruogcry u

ju- o- i'"""

n im.

mm

HOOF P4IHT

Her dimpled cheeks are pale;
She's a lily of the vale,

Not a rose,
In a muslin or a lawn

She is fairer than the dawn
To her beau.

Her boots are slim and neat
She is vain about her feet,

It is said,
She amputates her r's,
But her eyes are like the stars

Overhead.

On a balcony at night,
With a fleecy cloud of while

Round her hair.
Her grace, ah, who could paint?
She would fascinate a saint,

I declare.

'Tis a matter of regret,
She's a bit of a coquette,

Whom I sing;
On her cruel path she goes
With a half dozen beaux

To her string.

But let all that pass by,

As her maiden moments fly,

When she marries, on my life.

She will make the dearest wife

In all the world.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.

DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

KEYNOTE OF HAPPINESS.

Every Man, No Matter How V.
ciously Inclined, Clings to His
Ideal.

How few women realize when
they are railing against man his
faults and deficiencies how large-

ly they have themselves to blame
for the masculine failings. The
men who make bad husbands,
nine times out of ten have had
weak, querilous, irritable mothers,
and the women they marry, as a

rule, content themselves with re-

senting the fact of their shortcom
ings without making any strenu-

ous efforts to recify them. So
history repeats itself, and ihe sons,
like their fathers before them,
grow up in an atmosphere rilled

with bickerings and dissensions.
How can great and good men be

the products of such lives? The
sooner that women awaken to a

thorough understanding that the
key note to all family happiness is

harmony, and that it devolves up-

on them alone to establish (hat

harmony, there will be more heard
of domestic felicity and less of the
"new woman." Lvery man, no
matter how viciously inclined,
clings to his ideal when he can find

one, and it is surprising how they
sometimes manage to defy the
most ordinary of feminine mortals.
If each and every woman would
determine to be worthy of deifica-

tion by the man she loves, that
man (were he rightly
would be inspired by her exam-

ple, and the desire to rise to her
level would soon find place in his

heart. We don't say that this is

an easy part for a woman to play,
but surely it is better than betng
content to slip down off the pedes-

tal that man would place us on,
and insisting upon being made of

no finer clay than he.

Cnlidron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTQRI A
STRICTLY CASH BASIS.

Shortly after the reconstruc-

tion period began, an old South-
ern planter met one of his ne-

groes whom be bad not seen
since the bitter's liberation.

"Well, well !" said the plant-

er. "What are you doing now,
I'nele Josh?"

"I'se of de (ios- -

pil."
"What! You are preaching?"
"Yassab, marster, I'se

"Well, well! Do you use
notes ?"

"Nonsuit. At de fust I use
notes, but now I demands the
cash.', Judge.

SELECTION BY THE CHOIR.

Following tbe testimony of
John D. Rockefeller and An-

drew Carnegie, the choir will
please sing How Firm a Foun-
dation.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years
Always bears

th
St(MtWwf

"Dodson's Liver Tom" Will Clean Your

Sluggish Liver Better Then Calomel

and Can Hot Salivate.

Calomel makes niek von lo-- e a

day's work. Calomel is quiiksilvcr ami

it salivates calomel injures your liver.
If yii are dilious: f lay. sluggi"!!

iind all knnel'it out. if ynur howels are
eoiistipattd and your ln'ii'1 .clu s or

tomaeh is Hour, jut. take a i,,nf ill of
I. armless Hudson's Liver Ton,' instead
il using siekening. s:tliv at im' t al"i,iel.

IM.n' I.iver lone i. Hill liver medi-fine- .

ou'll know it morning I"'

iaue you will u.ike up In ir line,
your liver will he workitg. i"tn I:,m.I

.i ami diims. pine, your tomae'i
ill lie sueet ami loei, N r.vul.ii. Xmi

!, like v.. H king ... It ! el

KEEPS YO'O RHOMB ;

FRESH aW CLEAN

Combination Im umaik Sivecpcr

THIa Siti!-Svi-pi.n- s. ! -- j KMonin;. I ilINTI.EY Sweeper

cleans uthmit raiiiiig ilu-.t- , and at the same time picks up

pins, lint, raveling, etc., in ONK Ol'KRAIION. Its ease

makes sweeping a simple task quuKiy nnisneu. n rcacucs

even the most difficult places and eliminates the necessity

ol moving and lifting all heavy iurntture.

The Great Labor Saver of the ome-Kv- cry homr, large or

GREATER THAN EVER.

More Reforms On Than Ever Be

fore In History.

There is a general wave of re

form all over the country. Not

alone in morals but in health, in

comfort, in everything having to

do with man's enjoyment.

There are good roads advocates;

health reformers; child labor re-

formers; germ chasers, fly swat-

ters everything you might be

looking for, and some things you

didn't expect. I here is a general

reform talk on all over the coun

try about our penal institutions.

There is a desire to assist fallen

women and fallen men; look in

any direction and you see some-

thing doing. The civic leagues;

the women's clubs all active for

the betterment of the race. It is a

good si"jK

HUNTER S PARADISE.

Sportsman Is the bunting
good here?

(initio Yep. Hetter than the
fituHn'. Columbia Jester.

HARD TO TELL.

"Tho automobile must even-

tually supplant the horse."
'I suppose no. What part of

tho machine do you think will

take tbe place of the horseshoe
wo hang up for luck!'" Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.

No I'se to Try and Wear Out Your
Cold It Will Wear You Out

Instead
Thousands keep on suH'ering Coughs

and Colds through neglect and delay.
Why make yourself ail easy prey to se-

rious ailments and epidemics as the
result of a neglected Cold? Coughs and
Colds saji your strength and vitality
unless checked in the early stages. Dr.
King's New Discovery is what you need

thi' first dose helps. Your head clears
up, you breathe freely and you feel so
much heller. Ituy a bottle today and
start taking at once.

SUBSTITUTES.

Tourist (in village notion
store) Whaiblya got in the
shape of automobile, tiros ?

Saleslady Funeral wreaths,
life preservers, invalid cush-

ions, and doughnuts. Judge.

Are You Rheumatic Try Sloan's

If you want quick and real relief from
Rheumatism, do v. hat so many thou-
sand other people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe the
sore muscle of joint with Sloan's I.ini- -

inent. No need to rub it in just apply
the 1 .1 in' 11 1 to the surface. It ib won- -

dei fully penetrating. It goes right to
the seat of double and draws the pain
almost immediately, (let a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 2"e of any drug-
gist and have it in the house against
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumba-
go, Sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it does
give almost instant relief.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

small, can enjnv relirl Irom uroom
the ilanurr of flv mg d '

DuntleyU the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers
Hat the comtmution ol the meumaiir
revolving lirusli. Yerv railv oprrattd anu ansoiuiny ku.p
... i i. 3 V m f 'leaner, whv not five

the "Uuntley i trial in your noun

Ifrrt forfo for full csjrrhMluM

WELDON FURNITURE COMPANY

IjjL -- Hl

TAHHER'S

SOLD BY

Pierco-Whitche-
ad

Hardware Gompany,

WELDON, N. C,


